An organic petrology evaluation and a determination of solid bitumen reflectance BR o were completed for organic-rich Triassic Yanchang Formation mudrocks (n ¼ 15) from the Ordos Basin, north-central China, as part of a larger investigation of "shale gas" resources. These data were integrated with information from Rock-Eval programmed pyrolysis to show that the samples are in the peak oil window of thermal maturity and that organic matter is dominated by solid bitumen with minor amounts of type III kerogen (vitrinite and inertinite) from vascular land plants. Describing a "kerogen type" for these rocks based strictly on parameters determined from programmed pyrolysis is misleading because the original organic matter has converted to hydrocarbons (present as solid bitumen), a large proportion of which may have been expelled into adjacent reservoir facies. However, based on the comparison with immature-early mature lacustrine mudrock (Garden Gulch Member of Green River Formation) and marine shale (Boquillas Formation), we suggest that the original organic matter in the organic-rich samples examined for our study may have been type I/II kerogen with hydrogen index values of >700 mg HC∕g TOC.
Introduction
Unconventional gas resources in lacustrine shale and mudrock in the continental basins of northern China have received significant attention in the past few years following successful development of unconventional marine "shales" in North America (Lin et al., 2013) . In China, it is estimated that more than 85% of hydrocarbon reserves are sourced from lacustrine settings, with notable differences in petroleum system characteristics compared with marine systems, e.g., thick, areally limited source rock presence with poor connectivity to higher porosity reservoir facies, and generation of highly viscous waxy hydrocarbons (Katz and Lin, 2014) . Lacustrine mudrocks in China are also characterized by higher clay concentrations and lower thermal maturity than most North American shale gas systems (Tang et al., 2013a (Tang et al., , 2013b . Despite widespread international interest and government promotion of shale petroleum systems, development has thus far been limited with only 22 wells completed in shale by 2011 (Guo and Zhao, 2012) , compared with >10;000 wells spudded in 2011 in North American unconventional plays (IHS Energy Group, 2015) .
The Ordos Basin in north-central China (Figure 1 ) is a flexural sag basin, developed on cratonic rocks when far-field compressive stresses deformed the north and south margins of the China tectonic block (Ritts et al., 2004; Zhao et al., 2006) . The Upper Triassic Yanchang Formation is a lacustrine unit consisting of repetitive transgressive-regressive sequences of fluvial, shoreface, and deepwater sediments deposited in fluviolacustrine settings (Zhao et al., 2015) . It has been divided into 10 members, called Chang 1-10, from oldest to youngest, respectively. The Chang 7 Member, comprised of interbedded dark shale, sandy shale, and mudstone, is the primary hydrocarbon source rock interval in the Yanchang Formation (Wu et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015a; Yang et al., 2016) . Deposition of Chang 7 represents the period of greatest lake expansion (approximately 85;000 km 2 ; Zhao et al., 2010) . Previous work suggested deepwater deposition of algal-rich organic matter occurring in stratified low-salinity waters under reducing conditions (Yang and Zhang, 2005; Yuan et al., 2015) . Analytical results from rock-focused studies and burial history modeling show that conditions of oilwindow thermal maturity were reached in the Early 1 Cretaceous (Zhao et al., 1996; Ren et al., 2007) and hydrocarbon expulsion and primary migration occurred due to volume expansion associated with kerogen cracking (Zhang et al., 2006) . Reservoir facies in adjacent delta-front and pro-delta Chang 6 and Chang 8 tight sandstones were charged by short-distance (hundreds of meters) hydrocarbon migration from Chang 7 mudrocks (Yao et al., 2013) .
Previous studies of organic matter facies in oil-mature Yanchang Chang 7 mudrocks reported types I and II kerogen (Hanson et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2013; Tang et al., 2013a Tang et al., , 2013b Wang et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2014) . Kerogen typing has been primarily based on classification from programmed pyrolysis, although summarized results from organic petrography have been reported (Hanson et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2014) . Several studies reported vitrinite reflectance (R o ) results (Lin et al., 2013; Tang et al., 2013a Tang et al., , 2013b ), but they did not include descriptions of organic petrographic character. Additional studies on kerogen from Yanchang Formation strata (Lin et al., 2013; Yao et al., 2013) are written in Chinese and are largely inaccessible to western researchers. Here, we observe that kerogen typing from programmed pyrolysis reflects the present-day organic composition of the sample, which, as we will show below, is not kerogen. Instead, in the oil-window thermal maturity samples examined herein, the organic matter consists almost entirely of solid bitumen similar to descriptions of the marine shale petroleum systems developed in North America (Hackley and Cardott, 2016) . However, previous workers described organic matter in a similar oil-window mature (R o 0.9%-1.1%) Yanchang Formation as "kerogen," present in a "kerogen network" (Yao et al., 2013) . The term "solid bitumen" is used by organic petrographers to describe organic matter representing secondary products of hydrocarbon generation from kerogen . This term is not in exact correspondence to the geochemists definition of bitumen, which is the organic material removed from rock samples by typical organic solvents, such as dichloromethane (DCM) (Durand, 1980; Vandenbroucke and Largeau, 2007) . For thermally mature systems, such as the Yanchang mudrocks, the two terms describe in part the same material because what is extracted by organic solvents primarily is extracted from solid bitumen (because solid bitumen is the only labile organic matter present).
As part of a larger study of the petroleum geology of the Yanchang Formation, we present in this contribution the organic petrology and solid bitumen reflectance values (BR o ) of peak oil mature Chang 7 and other Yanchang mudrocks and integrate these data with the results from Rock-Eval programmed pyrolysis. Furthermore, we compare our data with previous studies of organic facies and thermal maturity in the Yanchang Chang 7, discuss implications with respect to prospectivity for unconventional oil and gas resources, and make comparison with North American marine shales and other prospective lacustrine mudrocks.
Materials and methods
Samples (n ¼ 15) were received at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) as small core chips of 3-5 g mass identified by formation/member, well name, and depth (Table 1) . Samples were crushed with a mortar and pestle to approximately 1 mm top size and prepared in 2.54 mm diameter circular thermoplastic mounts via ASTM D2797 (ASTM, 2015a) for organic petrographic analysis. The mounts were imaged under oil immersion on a Zeiss AxioImager in white and blue incident light. Solid bitumen reflectance analyses (n ¼ 14) were conducted according to ASTM D7708 (ASTM, 2015b) . A Leica DM4000 microscope equipped with LED illumination and monochrome camera detection was used for reflectance analysis with the computer program DISKUS-FOSSIL by Hilgers Technisches Buero using a Klein and Becker YAG calibration standard (0.908% R o ). Two samples (YCDT 1119 407 m and YCYYV 1113 1745.32 m) were imaged via scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at USGS in a secondary and back-scattered electron mode, generally at 3-5 kV, 5-6 mm w.d., and magnifica- tions of 100-15,000×, to observe organic matter textures. Rock-Eval pyrolysis and total organic carbon (TOC) content were determined in a commercial laboratory (Geomark) by typical methods (Espitalié et al., 1977; Peters, 1986) . A select group of samples (Table 1) was extracted via Soxhlet extraction with DCM according to typical procedures at the Bureau of Economic Geology (BEG) prior to Rock-Eval pyrolysis.
Results

Rock-Eval pyrolysis and TOC
The TOC concentrations are in the range of 3.7-14.7 wt% (average 6.4 wt%) for unextracted Yanchang mudrocks with the highest TOC content occurring in Chang 7 (Table 1) . These results are similar to prior reports for oil-window mature Yanchang samples (Lin et al., 2013) . Rock-Eval results show average S1 and S2 concentrations of 4.9 and 16.3 mg HC/g, respectively. The average hydrogen index (HI) value is 233 mg HC/g TOC, and the average S1/TOC is 89.8 mg HC/g TOC. The T max values are in the range of 434°C-459°C and PI values average 0.28. Solvent-extracted samples show an average decrease of 21% for TOC, 93% for S1, 35% for S2, and 21% for HI. Average T max is incrementally lower by 0.1% in extracted samples, whereas average PI is decreased by 89%.
Solid bitumen reflectance
Measured solid bitumen reflectance BR o values are in the range of 0.67%-0.95% (n ¼ 14; Table 1 ), within the range of 0.52%-1.52% R o reported by Wang et al. (2013) . The BR o histograms are illustrated in Figures 2 and 3 . We elected to measure and report BR o as opposed to vitrinite reflectance because vitrinite is sparse, absent, or difficult to identify with confidence in the samples examined herein. The BR o value is interpreted to be a good proxy for vitrinite reflectance in the peak oil window based on previous studies that compared the two thermal maturity parameters (Jacob, 1989; Landis and Castaño, 1994) . Furthermore, we elected not to apply a conversion to BR o to obtain vitrinite reflectance equivalent values (Petersen et al., 2013) because interlaboratory studies have suggested that these empirical conversion schemes should be treated with caution (Hackley et al., 2015) , and perhaps they should be used only in the strata where derived. 
Organic facies
Organic matter in the Chang 7 samples is constituted almost exclusively of solid bitumen, visually estimated as approximately 95 vol% of the total organic matter content. Solid bitumen is present in a continuum of morphologies, ranging among: (1) groundmass or "network" (Figure 4a ), (2) void and pore filling (Figure 4b ), (3) vein and fracture filling (Figure 4c ), (4) interlayered on bedding planes (Figure 4d-4f) , (5) interleaved with clays ( Figure 5a and 5b), and (6) finely dispersed in mineral interstices (Figure 5c ). Solid bitumen was generated and/or emplaced coevally with authigenic carbonate precipitation as is evident by frequent contact on euhedral Table 1 for additional sample information. Abbreviations: s.d., standard deviation; n, number of measurements. For two samples, the number of measurements was not compliant with ASTM D7708 (ASTM, 2015b) due to low solid bitumen abundance or because solid bitumen was finely dispersed into the mineral matrix. The abscissa scale is the same in all histograms; the ordinate scale varies according to the total number of measurements and their standard deviation.
SF214 Interpretation / May 2017 crystal terminations (Figure 5d ) or adjacent to growthzoned crystals (Figure 5e and 5f ). Solid bitumen is present with orange-reddish fluorescence grading to nonfluorescent (Figure 6a and 6b) . The BR o measurements were determined on nonfluorescent solid bitumen, which is the dominant occurrence. Solid bitumen was present in all samples; however, in the unextracted Chang 9 sample YCYV 1123 1752.8 m (TOC 3.94 wt%), the solid bitumen occurred in mineral interstices generally <5 μm in size (Figure 5c ), preventing measurement of BR o .
Dominance of solid bitumen is corroborated by pyrolysis results of pre-and post-Soxhlet extracted samples, which show reductions of approximately 90% in S1 and PI. Reductions in S2 and TOC are less extreme, but they nonetheless suggest that organic carbon is dominated by an extractable material, i.e., solid bitumen. Figure 7a is a conceptual illustration of the volume percentage of solid bitumen and kerogen present in Yanchang samples at the oil-window thermal maturity, whereas Figure 7b is the geochemical corroboration, showing an average reduction in S1 due to Soxhlet extraction with DCM.
Minor type III/IV kerogen is present as small dispersed fragments of vitrinite and inertinite, visually estimated as <1 vol% of the total organic matter present. Vitrinite and inertinite fragments are lathshaped to equant and typically 5-20 μm in diameter (Figures 5a and 6c) . Rare relict cellular structure from the original plant precursor is present; char fragments also were rare (Figure 6d ). Liptinite was observed as relict amorphous kerogen suggestive of "telalginite" in only one sample (YCDT 1119 407 m), in which it occurs as a rare lamellar lens up to 100 μm in length and generally <10 μm in width (Figure 6e and 6f) . These telalginites have no contrast to the mineral matrix in white light (Figure 6e ), but they are obvious in fluorescence illumination (Figure 6f ). Some are degraded to a wispy porous groundmass evident only by its weak fluorescence. The presence of rare waxy terrestrial liptinite was suggested by one observation of leaf exine (?) cutinite, but this identification is tentative.
Discussion
Thermal maturity and hydrocarbon exploration
The measured BR o values of 0.67%-0.95% suggest conditions of early to peak oil-thermal maturity (Dembicki, 2009) Robert (1988) indicates that BR o is lower than R o until approximately 1.0% R o (see also Jacob, 1989; Mählmann and Frey, 2012) , after which BR o becomes approximately R o . Work by Landis and Castaño (1994) suggests that the value of BR o is always less than that of R o . Considering that all prior studies have found the value of BR o to Table 1 for additional sample information. Abbreviations: s.d., standard deviation; n, number of measurements. For one sample, the number of measurements was not compliant with ASTM D7708 (ASTM, 2015b) due to low solid bitumen abundance or because solid bitumen was finely dispersed into the mineral matrix. The abscissa scale is the same in all histograms; the ordinate scale varies according to the total number of measurements and their standard deviation. Hydrocarbon prospectivity from Chang 7 mudrocks is usually characterized as shale gas exploration (Tang et al., 2013b; Wang et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2014) . As stated above, the thermal maturity of the Yanchang Formation samples studied herein is in the peak oil window and is appropriate for production of volatile oil to early wet gas and condensate hydrocarbon products. Exploration for shale gas from Chang 7 mudrocks at similar peak oil-window thermal maturity is perhaps more a function of governmental incentives and directives to promote shale gas (Guo and Zhao, 2012) , according to the state "Twelfth five-year" plan for energy development. Furthermore, generation of long-chain waxy oils from lacustrine kerogen (Katz, 1990) , and poor permeability in Chang 7 mudrocks ; other studies in this volume) may limit oil expulsion from source beds of large thickness, although Zhang et al. (2006) predicts an average hydrocarbon expulsion efficiency of 72% from the Chang 7 Member.
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SF215 be lower than that of R o at thermal maturities of R o < 1.0%, we observe that measured BR o values re
Kerogen typing
Solid bitumen is a secondary product of hydrocarbon generation from kerogen in the peak oil mature Yanchang Formation samples examined herein. Therefore, reporting a "kerogen type" from pyrolysis is inappropriate and misleading for these samples because the organic material present is not kerogen. Type II kerogen, by definition, contains cyclic aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons and associated organic sulfur and yields moderate-length n-alkanes (< C 25 ) upon extraction, whereas type I kerogen is highly aliphatic, yielding long-chain nalkanes (up to > C 40 ) in oils and rock extracts, indicating accumulation and/ or selective preservation of lipid-rich material (summarized in Vandenbroucke and Largeau, 2007) . The presence of a type I versus type II kerogen may imply specific depositional characteristics: i.e., for type I, photic-zone accumulation of lipid-rich bacterial biomass, such as in a microbial mat; and for type II, accumulation and preservation of planktonic algal kerogen in anoxic marine sulfate-rich waters. However, in the organic-rich Yanchang mudrock samples examined herein, the HI index from Rock-Eval pyrolysis, which is a proxy for H/C information, specifies the composition of the solid bitumen present, not the composition of the original kerogen present in the samples prior to catagenesis. Nevertheless, considering the poor permeability reported for Yanchang mudrocks  other studies in this volume), we presume that solid bitumen was generated in situ and has experienced little migration fractionation or oxidation via hydrothermal fluids. However, we have no means to quantify potential compositional evolution due to hydrocarbon devolatilization or other processes, e.g., gas flushing. The H/C compositions determined via pyrolysis may reflect the origi- nal kerogen composition, in part, less the most volatile components that have been expelled. Some workers have used pyrolysis data to back-calculate original TOC and HI values (e.g., Jarvie et al., 2007) . However, this approach relies on visual kerogen data from immature samples, which were not available from the Yanchang Chang 7 Member for this study. Based on the geologic data that constrain Chang 7 deposition to deepwater facies (e.g., Zhao et al., 2015;  other studies in this volume), we surmise that original sedimentary kerogen was constituted by planktonic algae and derivative products (e.g., fecal pellets) that were incorporated into sediments from the overlying water column as a "lacustrine snow," in much the same mechanism as the well-described marine snow of Macquaker et al. (2010) . Therefore, original HI values may not have been as high as a true type I lipid-rich microbial mat facies from a photic-zone system, such as the Eocene Green River Mahogany Zone oil shale (e.g., HI > 800; Hackley et al., 2015) . Instead, original kerogen may have contained moderate-length n-alkanes (< C 25 ), more similar to type I/II planktonic kerogens, such as in the Upper Cretaceous Boquillas Formation (early mature Eagle Ford equivalent) of West Texas (HI > 700; Hackley et al., 2015) . The present low HI values of our Yanchang Chang 7 samples in the peak oil window reflect expulsion of generated hydrocarbons, up to as high as 90% according to Zhang et al. (2006) . However, oil expulsion efficiencies were found to be highly variable in the Zhang et al. (2006) study. Further, original organic matter type and abundance may have been somewhat heterogeneously distributed during Chang 7 deposition (Zhang et al., 2015b) . Therefore, the large variation of residual HI values (135-486 mg HC/g TOC; Table 1 ) within a narrow maturity range as seen in this study may suggest either variable expulsion efficiency or variations in the original organic matter type and abundance.
Comparison with previous petrographic studies Hanson et al. (2007) report geochemical analysis of a biodegraded low-maturity solid bitumen vein crosscutting Jurassic strata in the Ordos Basin, suggesting it was derived from pre-Jurassic source rocks, possibly the Yanchang, with terrestrial organic matter input. Their report includes petrographic analyses of Yanchang and other source rock strata of the Ordos Basin; however, solid bitumen was not included in the identified organic components. We note that they reported "amorphous kerogen" present in Yanchang Formation rocks at maturity of 1.15% R o ; other petrographic analyses in their report indicated "herbaceous plant" debris at lower maturity (0.60% R o ). We assume by herbaceous plant debris, the authors meant "nonwoody" material, i.e., fluorescent liptinite macerals including sporinite (pollen and spores), cutinite (leaf exine), and resinite (resins), all of which may persist as distinct and identifiable entities into the early-to mid-oil window (Hackley et al., 2009 ); however, fluorescing amorphous kerogen would have been converted to hydrocarbons at the early wet gas thermal maturity conditions indicated by 1.15% R o (Taylor et al., 1998) . Lacustrine palynofacies were not identified in any of the Yanchang petrographic analyses reported in Hanson et al. (2007) .
The study by Wang et al. (2013) on samples of oil-window thermal maturity (0.52%-1.25% R o ) reported "sapropelite" (>50 vol%), vitrinite (approximately 20 vol.%), and inertinite (approximately 15 vol%), and it considered that the organic assemblage was dominated by type II kerogen with a small component of type I. We observe that sapropelinite (as defined by Mukhopadhyay et al. [1985] and used by Mukhopadhyay [1989] ) refers to biodegraded algal kerogen. The term is synonymous with the amorphous kerogen identified by Hanson et al. (2007) , and its identification is permitted only in rocks of low thermal maturity (<0.6% R o ). Therefore, identification of sapropelinite in oil-window mature Yanchang samples by Wang et al. (2013) is a mistake, unless the identification applies only to samples <0.6% R o . We speculate that the sapropelinite observed by these workers may in fact be solid bitumen degraded by kerogen concentration in the laboratory. This observation particularly applies to the higher maturity samples of their study. Guo et al. (2014) examine kerogen concentrates of Yanchang Formation samples via optical microscopy, observing the dominant presence of "amorphinite" with subordinate vitrinite and inertinite. Again, we note that amorphinite (defined by van Gijzel, 1982) is also synonymous with amorphous kerogen, and its presence cannot be reconciled with oil-window thermal maturity (R o 0.7%-1.2%) reported by Guo et al. (2014) . Therefore, we speculate that the amorphinite is, rather, misidentified solid bitumen. Xiong et al. (2016) characterize kerogen as types I-II via pyrolysis in thermally mature Chang 7 and 9 mudrocks from the Yanchang Formation. They perform solvent extractions and thereafter noted increased organic porosity in extracted mudrocks via gas-sorption experiments. The organic porosity was contained in "residual bitumen." No organic petrography was performed in their study; we assume by residual bitumen, they meant the solid bitumens noted in this study. As noted above, a significant amount of solid bitumen is extractable by DCM, reducing the TOC by approximately 20%. Extraction of the more aliphatic and aromatic portions of solid bitumen by DCM or other solvents may result in increased organic porosity in the more polar-rich residue, as observed by other studies in this volume.
In summary, previous observations of organic petrography from the Yanchang Formation mudrocks are difficult to reconcile with reported thermal maturities. Earlier reports that described amorphous kerogen, sapropelinite, and amorphinite in peak oil-window thermal maturity samples appear to have been in error, and we speculate that these petrographic studies may have misidentified or overlooked solid bitumen.
Comparisons with organic petrography of other lacustrine mudrocks
Organic petrographic studies of immature to early oil-window Permian Lucaogou Formation mudrocks from the lacustrine Santanghu and Junggar Basins of northwest China indicated amorphous kerogen and lamellar alginite dominate (oil-prone type I kerogen), with some planktonic Prasinophyte green algae and terrestrial type III kerogens present in low abundance (Tao et al., 2012; Xie et al., 2015; . With other influences considered equal, the presence of significant higher plant debris in Permian Lucaogou mudrocks relative to Yanchang strata may imply either more distal deposition for Yanchang mudrocks or a lower component of vascular vegetative debris in the delivered sediments. However, because the two sedimentary systems differ significantly, i.e., Yanchang mudrocks represent a balance-filled system dominated by extrabasinal detrital clays (other studies in this volume) and Lucaogou mudrocks in Santanghu Basin represent a sediment-starved under-filled to balance-filled chemical carbonate system dominated by intrabasinal sediment , comparison of relative quantities of detrital terrestrial type III kerogens may be invalid.
Petrographic studies of immature (0.30% R o , HI 870 mg HC/g TOC) Green River Parachute Creek Member (Mahogany zone) lacustrine oil shale (Hackley et al., 2015) showed that amorphous organic matter (oilprone type I kerogen) dominates. This material is not present in Yanchang samples due to the oil-window thermal maturity. Similar to Yanchang, terrestrial organics including vitrinite and inertinite were sparse. However, the Mahogany zone is a chemical carbonatedominated system. Previous studies have suggested open lacustrine, deepwater deposition of planktonic organic matter into permanently stratified strongly reducing anoxic bottom sediments (Cole, 1985) . However, more recent workers have interpreted preservation of organic matter in benthic microbial mats that accumulated in the photic zone (Schieber, 2007) and overturned the notion that low-energy deepwater environments are required for mudstone deposition . Based on these observations, we suggest that the Mahogany zone is not a proper analog for immature Yanchang mudrocks. Another proxy for immature Yanchang mudrocks may be the illite-rich Garden Gulch Member of the Green River Formation, which was deposited in "offshore" lacustrine environments (e.g., Johnson, 2012; although, see Cole, 1985) . The Garden Gulch Member contains a type I kerogen with HI values >800 mgHC∕g TOC (Burnham and McConaghy, 2014; Birdwell and Washburn, 2015) . Unpublished petrographic observations show that vitrinite and inertinite are rare in immature (0.28% R o ) Garden Gulch samples (Figure 8a and 8b) . The sample shown in Figure 8 contains an HI of 821 mgHC∕g TOC, which may also be a reasonable proxy for the original HI in immature Yanchang Formation mudrocks. In Figure 9 , we show the pseudo-Van Krevelen plot for Yanchang samples in comparison with the immature proxies we have suggested herein. However, until immature Yanchang mudrock samples with clay-rich mineralogy become available, it is difficult to infer an original HI or kerogen type with any degree of confidence.
Conclusion
We have evaluated herein the organic petrology and thermal maturity of organic-rich Yanchang mudrocks from the Ordos Basin, north-central China. "Kerogen typing" from Rock-Eval pyrolysis is misleading for Yanchang mudrocks due to peak oil-window thermal maturity conditions determined from solid bitumen reflectance and pyrolysis parameters. Most of the TOC present is comprised of solid bitumen, confirmed by petrography, high S1/TOC values, and comparison of pre-and postextraction S1 values. Poor permeability suggests that solid bitumen is converted from original kerogen in situ. The terrestrial kerogens vitrinite and inertinite are scarce, suggesting a distal depositional environment. Immature Yanchang mudrocks were not available for the identification of the original kerogen type. However, the immature illite-rich Garden Gulch Member of the lacustrine Green River Formation or the early mature Boquillas Formation may be potential analogs for the original kerogen type and geochemistry.
